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I ! YOUR MATISLf itHere and Therereome Remove Its
Your

Cause
Bloo

by Purifyinj

' John M. Ileulloy, pioneer I'cndli'.
tonlan and globe trotter, In planning u

ltoy ftlngeo, u North 1'owdcr real,
dent, la now in tlio city.

Hubert AT. Fulton of I'ulouae, Wuah,.
iu in the city.

trip to California for the remainder
of tlio winter In hopes of benoflltlu
bin rhoiimulism. 11a probably will Ilrucc Ilamlltoii of JIcllx Ih

the day in the city.
Sir. und Mia. O. J. Mct'iillough uio

hero for llio day from their home ut
Weaton.

puck Mm grip mid licud auutli during
tlio coming weeit.

One of the most Imoortant duile
of your system Is tp burn up ccrialn
aubslam-r-- no longer of use in your
lioily. tine Is uric e!d, now gener-
ally held to be the CHiie'of rheuma-
tism. It inflames tiie joints, sf'f-fen- a

tiie m,i-les- au:ea jains,
arb'-s- , and lanietieMa,

The svulim la belwt to dispose
of this troublesome aubtan''e, and
rheiimalfam is permanently relieved,
bv Hood's Parsanarilla. the one true
blood purifier. It la aided lit many
cases by Hood's Pills, which in
small doses are a gentle laxative.
In larirer doses an active cathartic.
A "arrand course of treatment,
economical and effective.

Conspiring to "Throw" Easc-ba- l

Games is Not a Criminal

Offense, Los Angeles Jurist
Holds in Ruling.

Mr. and Mra, T. B. Hurgent of Je J. W. Ingram of Cove la a Christmas
day guest at the Pendleton.

A Uorgcvin of Athena, was register

rome, Idaho, and .Mr. and Mra. W. U
Walker of (Ireen Uike, Idaho, arc len- -
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dleton visitors.
Merry

Christmas

' 'The snow In off tho ground, the
sheep lire all safe and with nil well
on tlio ranch, Kugrnn lioylcn ii.vl Er-re- st

l'oylen are In the city to upend
.'Ii'hUi'UH ut tlio homo of thtir pi

la. Kr. und Mrs. Tom Lioylvn.

I.OH ANUKLE8, Kec. 2f,. (A. P.)ed at a local hotel last night.
Conspiring to -- throw" gamesMr. und Mia. K, 10. Oelat und chil

fromW It .Hamilton, who. bulladren went to Helix on Friday to be
the guests over Christmas week of the Hullx, was in Pendleton Friday. s

sIt. K. Tozlcr fumlly.
LaMr. and Mra. H. F. Herron of

Orandc, are guests In Pendleton.
Thomas O. Montgomery, banker

und prominent citizen of linker,
hero on Friday to upend Christ

possible native hostility. Aborigines
ut Calabur and ulong the Cananos arc
reported to have shown marked hos-
tility toward the whites.'

uvoreu auiucrauin, termor .preaa- -

it not a cr'mlnal offenae, accoriptig to
a ruling of Judge Frank It. WIIIU of
tlio I.os Angelea superior court today
when ho dismissed lndletmenta charg-
ing W. Piker ("Babe") Borton, fir-
mer member of tho Vernon club of

coast baseball league; W, a.
Rumlc-- and Hurl V. Maggert, former
Salt Uil-- pla.viii'. and N'athan Kav-nion-

ollegid gambler of Seattle, with
h iving eow-plre- to "throw" games in

mull on the Kaat Oregonlun and luter

WITH ALL GOOD WISHES
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS
WHO THROUGHOUT TIIE
YEAR HAVE GIVEN APPRO-
VAL TO OUR POLICY OF
MERCHANDISING.

pressman on the Astoria liudget, nrrlv.
'A

ed from 1'orllund this morning to
apend Christmas with relatives here,
Everett Is noiv with the Ivy I'reaa In

mas tlio guest of his brother, John
E. Montgomery, and fumlly.

Lowell Kearn, of fttnrgis & Klorlo,
left for I'ortlaiid to Hpend the
holidays will) Mra. Kearn itnil their
parents who reside In the Jtoae City.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT PACK
EQUALS NATION'S TOTAL

Portland. . j tf.XUl s
s

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oraham of Alva,
Oklahoma, were registered here last
night.

Alex Hudson of Hermlston, was
amoiiK" tlio Christmas eve throng in
Pendleton.

Miss lterfna F. Helta, Portland
trained nurse, who hus a patient In

William II. Morrison loft on thla
'he 1','IU Mjif-on- .

Tud:;e Willis noi only sustained de-

murrer" filed hv attorneys for Borton
:r,d . but held also that de-

fects in the milirtments oould not W

morning's No. 1 for Arlington where SAWTELLE'SSAN FHANCISCO, Cat, Dec. 25.
Karl Thompson liaa none to Port-

land to he the Christ mint sural of hia
brother, W, U Thompaon und fumily. the city, arrived from' Portland tills cured by n mission of the matter

to the Los Angeles county grand Jury.
ia. r.) i,aat years puck of dried
fruit and vegetables in California was

ho will take Christmas dinner with
Mra. Morrison and her parenta. Mrs.
Morrlaou left several duya ago for her
old home to vlalt. Hhc will remain
over next week und Mr. Morrison will
return on Huncluy.

4Sil,(illli,0(in cans, valued at liofiThis Was said to mean the end of the JEWELERS
morning.

Kahlotus, Wash., Is the home town
Ned Cornwall, salesman for Wallace

llrolhcrs, left Friday for Wnlhi Walla
to be tlio gueat of frlenda today.

easy ft., far as iiir' criminal
was concerned; the exoneration of

oy.75. the pack equalling that of all
other states In the Union combined,
according to reports filed with Hip

of Virgil Preston who Is u guest at'lhe
Hotel HI. (ieorge today.Floyd Ituhe, who now lives In Han Han Francisco Chamber of Commerc e. I

in jsm the pack waa only 7,000 cansI'runrlsio, waa railed to Pendleton by
the death of IiIr father, the late Wil-

liam Ituhe. He bus been living in the

I'te.I Hnupt. Itltaville, Wuah..
hanker, la In T'rndleton for a short
visit with friends.

"oinpared with 20.000.00(1 last venr
The reports show California to be the i

main source of supply for the entirp I fc
California city for several years and

h.a has Increased in weight since leavingJohn Itentlev Is ciitui tiilnln- - world of canned asparagus, rine olive ! ,,ft1iH
und canned apricots. 'Pendleton. He evpects to remain

here for several daya. " '
son, Filwnrd fientlcy, of Paaro, over
Christmas."

the hnil and the dli-m- sal of the charg-
es agalnu the four accused men .

.luitgo Wlllij sUd the players. In

.iigii.nK contracts wi'h the teams, had
entered into an .r.gi cement to play
'nmhull to the Lost of their ability.
Put. he cntii:ued, edmltting for the
sake of urfrument they had not done

i. their net eiiiotinled only to a breach
of a civil contract and the offense. h
held, mil in no va "actionable as a
crimii'.'il cause."

Hi declared the intlon of the men
if they were pullty. waa most repre-
hensible but there v.as no remedy
al'dig tho lilies of criminal prosecu-
tion. '

OFFICES AND OFFICERSPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

UqiKir Illumed for Trouble
Kxceaalve use of Intoxicating liquor

is blamed by Barah Kllen l.ooek for
the cruelty vhich her husband, Frank
Carl Frederick ,oock hus inflicted
upoh her 111 their nine years of mar-

ried life, she set out In her complaint
for divorce, filed with the clerk of the
circuit court Friday. She asks thut her

C! former name of Sarah Kllen Fpruy
J. 13. Perry rcp- -be restored . to her.

resents the plaintiff, I- WE EXTEND TO YOU OUR VERY BEST WISH-

ES FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW

' 'YEAR., - -

Economy Grocery

PHILADELPHIA. Iec. 25. C. P.)
A purty of chemists and scientists,

headed by Dr. H. H. Busby, dean of
the school of pharmacy at Columbia
t'niversity, will sail shortly for a sci-

entific exploration of the Amazon val-
ley. In a quest for new plants and
drugs of medical value. A govern-
ment expert In etnomology, an au-
thority on ichthology from the Uni-
versity of Indiana, and experts from
other institutions will accompany the

The Farmers' I'nion Grain Agency,

defendants in suits brought In the Sep-

tember te-.- of court by Charles Kirk
and Hoy Connor, waa favored In an
opinion of Circuit Judge O. W. Phelps
haded down Thuraday afternoon. The
suits Involved the legality of Block Is

jP HIS is a season of the year w hen it is a pleasure
to exchange fraternal greetings which cement

the cordial relationship and good feeling which ex-

ists hetween us. '
We w ish alio to assure vou that our hest endeavors

will be to maintain that quality and sendee which
has gven character to the Harvest Bread. !

And in extending to our friends sincere and hearty
Holiday greetings, we desire for you an abundance
of the best things in life. And may the coming year
bring health, increased wisdom and happiness.

EAT MORE BREAD
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sued by Uia agency and held by the
plaintiffs.

A large number of similar cases was

file against the grain agency by stock

expedition, which Is expected to lost
a year. New species of reptiles, fish-
es and insects will lie sought by the
party which Is being financed by the
H. K. Mulford Co.,. manufacturing
and biological rtiemists here. '

The general route will be the coun-
try ulong the biksc of the Andes from
ViNaviaensio,' southeast of Bogota, to
Calabar, several hundred miles south.
Here land travels will be abandoned
for the descent of the Cnanes river.
On reaching the Bio Negro, the party-wil-l

descend to its month at the Ama-
zon, and ascend tho Maderia, the
largest southern tributary of the Am

holders who were of the opinion tnat
slock sold 'them had been issued be-

yond tho capitalization of tho agency.

The opinion in favor of the defendants
Is expected to result in dismissal of the
other actions, Inasmuch as the two

suits brought to trial were submitted
as test cases .

1N3W1V3MJL Sn03IMnOD MOJ 3NIN-- O HnOJ 3NOHd

mi
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azon river. Freuuent stops will be

Elis
made and collections of plants anT
drugs' tuken in the mountains.

Seek New Drugs.
While the primary object of the ex-

pedition will be the search for new
drugs and plants and their study,
special attention will be paid hubits

Iti8
of natives expected to be encountered
thcrV, snake poisons and particularly
the manufacture of blown gun and ar

WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. (IT. IM
For the second time within two weeks,

row poisons, A very superior qualitytho state denartment Is fa'ced with the
question of foreign diplomats "going
over its head." In both, cases diplo

mats have gone to senators without the
Your Best Food ,

Pendleton Baking
formality of working through tne smic

GREETINGS

In keeping with the old and pleasing eus-to- m

of wishing one's friends well at Christ-mastid-e,

we extend you our heartiest greet-

ings.. May the New Year bring you a full

measure of happiness and prosperity.
'

,
,

L. J. McAtee
The Practical Paint Man

of rubber said totflourish there will
be closely examined and specimens
taken by specialists on that subject.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for an exhaustive study of the
plants and drugs. According to
present plans. lr. Busby will classify
botanically all collections. Mlcrosco-- j
pical study will be made by Professor
Ballard of Columbia, Schneider of
Nebraska, and Newcomb of Minneso-
ta. Professors Amy of Columbia, Jor-du- n

of Purdue, and Sayre ot Haverhill
of Kansas will ascertain chemical
values. .Physiological and medicinal
properties will occupy the attention
of medical men from Vale, Harvard
and other large colleges.

1'immI Must Be Taken Along.

department, which la regarded as a
breach of diplomatic custom.

The first Incident involved Guate-
mala, and resulted in the state depart-
ment demaning an explanation from
the Guatemalan minister, as to his ac-

tions In discussing foreign affairs with

Senator Moses. The minister apolo-
gised and his apology was accepted.
Today's dlffloulty Involves Britain, the
result of the British embassy having
addressed a communication to Senator
KoJloKg, calling his attention to denial

that England was delaying American
cable messages.
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Company
As six months are expected to he

spent in sections entirely y Isolated
from civilization, an ample supply ot
food and medicine will be taken along.

71 PI,.YS U1VKV
In Guild Hall, the little theatre at

the University of Oregon, the students
have given 74 plays to date. Quinine in bimurinte form will be an

important item, as this alkaloid is said

i-- " - I8

. , k 1 1 HtMIMHM

KAIXT NICHOLAS to offset malarial fever. bile in-

tending to bag only uch game us
eoWes within easy reach, the party

(Conlimica from page 1.)
will .be well armed to guard against

Methodists and Baptists last night

had programs, the Christmas cantata
of the Methodist church being one

of the most ambitious of events. A

large number attended the midnight
presentation of the aitracie u,
members of the Church of the He- -Pav Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Phone 880

In keeping with the old and pleasing custom of
wishing one's friends well at Christmas tide, we ex-
tend you our heartiest greetings. By your friendship
and patronage you have helped make the short life
of this new store one of pleasure and profit to us.
May the new year bring you a full measure of happi-
ness and prosperity.

deemer. a pantomime witn music.
Mass was celebrated at midnight at

St. Mary's church.
lnillHiis Will Observe Iny.

Indians who arc members of the
Presbyterian church at. Tutullla to-

day are having their Christmas ser-

vices A monster dinner waa to be

served at noon, with a barbecued beef

and a lot of other good things in

store. Tonight thoy are to enjoy a

Christmas tree, with Santa Claus. and
gifts for all present.

The dnv here passed with. a holiday

,iuiet, all Places of business being

oWd und most of the citizens in

their homes with their families. Hun-

dreds came and went for the holidays,

coming from near and far or travel-

ing to be with loved ones at this time.

To Cure t old In One Hay

Tke Groves LAXATIVE BHOMO

Just a worclto express

our kindly feeling and

Best Wishes for a r
Merry Christmas and the

hope that the New Year

Will be one of unusual

prosperity and happiness.

PayCash Receive More ly!;ss
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

200 . Court r'r ThoneSSO'

"Tiie Table Supply"
(ict Miim r you can
To your tir ndjnt.

This is a surc-ftr- c repair shop with all .of the guess work eliminat-

ed. Each job gets expert Individual attention. If your car needs a
thorough overhauling if its engine has developed a bad cough or its
gears arc out of gear let us give it our Immediate attention. lon't let
your cur limp ulong get it fixed and drive on up front.

OW1NINE tablets. The gonutne Dean
JOcthe signature ot p. W. Grove. Phone 187 and 183 739 Main StreetAdv.

RUDY TANNLER CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor!

Ceiicrnl Auto Kopalrlns. Service Dny or Night
M S1T.K TUl'CK SALKS AMI SKIU K KSlllll

Kesi lliunc JOS-- . Klwn llama 53d
Fort RALE SO White laying

nutlets. Winter laying strain 713 a

sor plmno ". ),fjiailelh t

f


